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THE DISPOSAL OF WASTES FROM 
MILK PRODUCTS PLANTS 

E. F. ELDRIDGE 

FactOl-ies a nd plants that handle milk for manufacture into dairy 
products or for distribution have certain milk losses that may be ac
counted for by the milk solids in their factory "wast es . For t\yO im
portant reasons these milk losses should be r educed to a minimum 
in a ny milk products plant. The fir st is obviou s to an efficient plant 
manager and may b e the means of more profit to hi s company. The 
other, while it is just as obvious, usually is not recognized until com
plaints are brought to the attention of the management by govern
mental agencies . This second reason ha s to do with the in sanitary 
conditions and nuisance s caused by th e di scharge of milk solid s into 
tl-eam s and ditches. 

The problem of milk waste di sposal may be solved to a considerable 
extent within the fac to ry by preventing milk losses through careful 
operation . Thus, thi s paper will discuss the waste problem from two 
tandpoints: (a) H ow t o eliminate as completely as po ss ible the loss 

of milk solid s with in th e factory: and (b) how to treat th ose solids 
that cannot be economically sav ed in such a manner that th ey may 
be safe ly discharged. 

Why a Nuisance is Produced 

A better conception of this problem and the discussi o ns that fol
low may be po ss ible if cons id eration is fir s t g iven to the eff ect 'Of those 
\yastes on s tream water and aquatic li fe. It is well knO\\"l1 that milk 
solids as \yell a s o ther organic mat er ial s are excellent food for fi sh 
and other forms of aquatic life. \ ;Vhy then is this lif e destroyed by 
the presence of those solid s in stream \Vater? BrieHy, the r eason is as 
foHows: 

11ilk solids decompose rapidly because of the acti on of bacteria_ 
There are t\yO general t ypes of decomposition, one taking place in 
the presence of oxygen (aerobic) and the o ther in the absence of 
oxygen (anaer obic). 

1\1ilk wast e wh en it first enters a stream containing di ss'Olved oxygen 
will decompose by th e aerobic process . u sing the oxygen available in 
the str eam water. :0Jo apparent ill effe ct s on aquatic lif e r esult until 
th e oxygen is almost depleted. Anaerobic decompos iti on then begins, 
r esulting in the formation of septic conditions. unpl easant odors, and 
a nui ance. At the sam e time. th e water is depleted 0 f it s oxygen, and 
as a result all forms of fish life in th e s tr eam are destroyed by suf
focation. 
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The limits within which a stream may be used for the disposal of 
wastes are clearly defined by a study of the oxygen conditions of the 
water. The demand for oxygen must never exceed the supply. 

lVlilk solids requir e a large quantity of ,oxygen for the aerobic process 
of decomposition; th e average str eam water contains but a very s mall 
amount. A comparatively large volume of water, th erefore , is required 
to furnish the oxygen for the process. Every pound of milk, contain
ing about 12.5 p er cent milk so lids, r equires about 3,000 gallons of 
the a verage stream water for dilution t o maintain satisfactory stream 
conditions. If it is possible to r educe the milk losses from a factory 
to a point where thi s amount of dilution is available during periods of 
lowest stream flow, then the stream may safely be u sed for the disposal 
of the waste. Careful operation is necessary in factories where dilution 
is used as a means of disposal, in order t o keep within safe limits at 
all times. 

Suggestions for the Decrease of Milk Losses 

The first attack on the was t e disposal problem should be made 
within the plant by providing means by which milk lo sses may be 
minimized. In som e cases the r eduction s obtained may be sufficient 
to m eet local requirements, and no waste treatment processes will 
be necessary. 

The following suggestions will se rve to point out som e of the gen
eral sources of milk lo sses and ways by which the lo sses may be 
decreased: 

(a) A large share of the milk solids in the 'wastes of many fac
tories comes from the can 'washer. Usually about one pound of milk 
is lost for eve ry nine cans washed. Some plants 'wash as many as 
2,000 cans daily, which means a los s of 200 pounds of milk. These 
solids are discharged over a 3- to 4-hour period and would require a 
stream having a m inimum flow of about SS cubic feet per second for 
satisfactory dilution. 

One-half of the m ilk los t through the can washer may be prevent ecl 
by collecting the drip. Every washer should be provided with a drip 
collector. 

Eighty per cent of the r emainder of the milk may be saved by col
lecting a short cold wat er rinse of the cans. The di sposal of thi s rinse 
may be difficult, and it s collection may or may not be practical. In 
some cases, however, its elimination from the wastes may avoid the 
cost of building treatm ent unit s. In such cases, it co uld be mixed with 
the drippings and so ld or given t o the producer fo r feeding purposes. 

(b) The drainage from st orage tanks , cooler s, churns, vats, and 
o ther equipment should be co llect ed in cans and either returned to 
the product or u sed for feeding purposes. A cold ,;vat er rinse 'of these 
unit s may also be collected and used. 1< or instance, condenseries in 
many cases might find that it is less expens ive t o evaporate the small 
excess of wat er required for these rinsings than to provide structures 
for the treatm ent of the waste. 

(c) Skimmilk, buttermilk, and spo iled milk should be considered 
by-products and sh ould never be d ischarged into the factory sewers. 
These by-products a r e highly concentrated, and treatment processes 
for ,,'astes including them are cost ly. 
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Cd) \Vhey and cheese washings are also concentrated and where
ever possible should be used either for the manufacture of other prod
ucts or for feeding. A limited amount of whey and washings may be 
treated by the processes outlined later in this bulletin. Considerable 
eff'ort should be spent in finding an outlet for the ,vhey and as much 
of the first "'ashings as is possible. These efforts will be amply re
paid by the savings in the cost of the treatment required for the fac
tory wastes. 

After a careful check on milk losses in the plant, further reduction 
of the m11k so lids by treatment mayor may not be necessary, depend
ing upon local conditions. In any event, the reduction of losses in the 
plant 'will prove to be a good investment since less equipment will be 
required for the treatment of the remaining waste. The remainder 
of this bulletin is devoted to a discussion of methods of milk waste 
dispo al and the design, construction, and operation of milk waste 
treatment structures. 

METHODS OF MILK WASTE DISPOSAL 

Because of the great variation in the size of milk products plants 
and in the local conditions surrounding these plants, a general method 
for waste disposal cannot be recommended. A method which can be 
successfully used in one place, mayor may not be appli ed at another. 

In general, biological filtration is the recognized method for the 
treatment of milk waste and is particularly adaptable to the larger 
plants. The process wi ll be described later. Since the process is not so 
readily adaptable to small plants, it is often necessary to resort t o other 
methods of dispo sal. 

The Septic Tank 

The septic tank has been used in the past as a "cure-all" for all 
waste disposal problems. The septic process, however, cannot be suc
cessfully applied to milk waste, since products are formed by the 
septic fermentation of milk solids that are much more detrimental 
to the stream than are the fresh solids. The septic tank, therefore, is 
not recommended for milk waste disposal. 

Irrigation 

In the case of small plants located on farms or in sparsely popu
lated districts, irrigation may be used as a means of waste disposal. 
This method consists of pumping or otherwise spreading the waste 
onto seyeral acres of land that are k ept under constant cultivation. 
Provision must be made to apply the waste to various portions of 
the field on alternate days so as to allow the waste to seep into the 
soil before a second app lication is made. Sandy soil is best adaptecl 
for this practice. Should odors become obnoxious, chloride of lime, 
sodium hypochlorite, o r liquid chlorine may be applied to the waste 
before it is pumped to the field. Usually the m ethod is used only 
during the summer months ,,·hen stream fio,, 's are lmy. 
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Fig. 1. General plan for milk waste treatment plant. 
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Hauling 

Some ve r y small plants, located in urban commurdtIes, may solve 
their waste d isposal problem by hauling the concentrated wast e water 
t o land in more isolated distr icts. Small creameries, for instance , may 
dispose of excess buttermilk and butter washings in th is manner. The 
method may also be u sed by small cheese factories for the disposal 
o f "whey and cheese washings. 

The equipment necessary consists of a small tank mounted on a 
trai ler. Th e tank sho uld be of suffici ent s ize to hold th e ent ire volume 
of waste produced dur ing anyone day. Provision should be made 
for completely drain ing th e tank of it s contents. Chloride of lime or 
sodium hypochlori t e may be u sed t o control odor if n ecessar y. 

Biological Filtration 

This m ethod of di spo sal con sist s of the intermittent application o f 
the waste t o a filter compos ed of gravel or crushed s tone. After a 
period o f u se, a growth of ox idizing bacteria develop s o n the filter 
s tones. These bacteria oxidize the mi lk olids, form stable compounds. 
and r educe th e oxygen demand. A properly opera t ed filt er of th is typ e 
s hould r educe th e oxygen demand of the "\\'a te 90 t o 9S per cent . 

The treatment plant n ecessary for the biological filtration of milk 
\vaste consists of thr ee unit s (Fig. 1). These unit s ar e: (a) a h oldin g 
tank t o equa lize the wa st e and t o give a longer operat ing period fo r 
the filter; (b) the fllt er , and (c) a sett ling tank to remove the su s
p ended material from th e wast e di scharged by the filter. The r em ainder 
of the bulletin co nta in s a di scussion o f th e des ig n, const r uction and 
o peration of a biologica l filter. 

D E S IGN A N D CON STRUCTION OF F ILTE R 

Composition of Milk Waste- Table 1 gives th e average analys is of a 
number of sample s of w hole milk , skimmilk , b utt erm ilk, and w h ey. 
S ince milk fact ory wastes are made up of dilutions of these material s, 
a knowledge of their composition is valuable in a s tud y of milk waste 
treatment. 

Before designin g a filt e r for th e trea tment of the wa st e fr om a 
milk products fac t o ry, cons id era ti o n must b e given t o the volume a nd 
trength of the wa st e t o be treated. If average care is exercised in the 

Table 1. Averag'e analysis o f milk and b y-products. 

Total solids ... ... . .... ............... .. ...... . 
Org-::LIlic solids .................. ... .. . .... . 
Fat ............. . .. . .. . .......... .. . . ...... . .. . 
Ash ........ ...... .. ......... .. . . . . ..... . . 
Milk sugar ... . ...... .. .. ... .. . ....... ... . 
Protein (case in) . . . . . .. . ....... . ............... . 
B . O. D . (;j-d ay) .......... . ...... ..... ...... .. . 
Oxygen co nsumed . . ... .... ...... . ... . 

Whol e flk im- Butter-
milk milk milk 

I). p . 111 . p . p. 111 . p. p . 111 . 

125,000 
J J7 , 000 
3(i,000 

8,000 
4.5, 000 
28, 000 

J02 ,500 
36, 750 

82,:300 
74,.500 

1 , 000 
7 ,800 

46,000 
30,000 
73 ,000 
32,200 

77 ,.')00 
68,ROO 
5,000 
8,700 

43, 000 
36,000 
M ,OOO 
28,600 

To couver t p . p . m. to per cent b y weight multipl y b y O.OOO l. 

Whey 
p . p . Ill. 

72, 000 
64,000 
4,000 
8, 000 

44, 000 
8,00() 

:32,000 
2.5,000 
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Table 2. Volume and composition of milk wastes . 

*Condensery ... . . .... .. . . ......... . .... . .... . .... . .. .. . .. . 
**Creamery . ........................ . ....... ..... . .... . .. . . 

Receiving station ... . ... ... . ..... . ... . .... . . . .... . . . .. ... . 
Dry milk plant ....... .. .. .... ... . . . .. . ... .. .. ... .. .... .. . 
Bottling plant . . . . . .. ... . . .... . .. ... . . . . . . ............... . 
Cheese factory . .. .. .... ..... ... ... ..... .. ... .. ... ..... . . . . 

*Exclusive of vacuum pan water. 
**Including butter washings, but not buttermilk. 

Volume 
per 

I,OOOlbs. 
milk 

gallons 

150 
100 
160 
150 
225 
170 

Total 
milk 
solids 

p. p . m . 

] ,200 
1,.500 

700 
1 , 200 

600 

5-day 
B . O.D. 
p. p. m! 

800 
1.000 

600 
800 
500 

use of water and in preventing the excessive loss of milk ~ olids, the 
various types of plants will have wastes approximating those given in 
'Table 2. 

The values given in Table 2 should not be relied upon in t he design 
of a plant. They are given here in order that the management may 
judge to what extent the individual waste deviates from the average. 

Determination of Volume--The volume of the '~T aste may be deter
mined by building a weir box, similar to that shown in Fig: 2, at some 
point in the sewer line. If the plant makes use of a vacuum pan, the 
condenser water must be segregated from the other wastes before 
the measurements are made and the samples collected. Readings of 
the depth of the water over the weir should be taken at least once 
every 30 minutes over the period of factory operation. The measure
ments should be made for at least two days, selecting those days that 
are representative of the normal operation of the factory. 

At the same time, samples should be taken for analysis . These 
samples should be composited according to flow; that is , at the time 
the readings of the weir are made, samples of the waste should be 
taken that will represent the quantity of waste discharged. The quan
tity of the sample to be collected corresponding to the gage reading 
at anyone period is given on Table 3. These samples. collected at 
30-minute intervals, should be poured into a large container. At th~ 
end of the day, the composite sample should be well-mixed and a smaller 
sample (about 1 quart) removed for the 5-day biochemical oxygen de
mand (B.O.D.) determination. The method for making the 5-day B.O.D. 
test is given later in this bulletin. 

Table 3. Weir readings and sample volumes for 90.degree triangular weir. 

Height over weir (inches) 

2.0 
2 .. 5 
3 .0 
3 . 5 
4.0 
4.5 
5.0 
:) . !') 

6.0 

Flow (gallons p er minute) 

lO.n 
1n . 0 
29. 
43.6 
60.8 
81. 3 

10.') . 6 
133.7 
]66.0 

Volume of sample (m!.) 

Jon 
100 
208 
436 
608 
813 

1 .0.56 
] .33 7 
1, 660 
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J 
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W 

Fig. 2. Triangular weir and hook gage. 

Table 3 gives the volume of flow over a 90-degree triangular weir 
for the various readings of water depth above the vertex of the weir. 

Segregation of CI,ean Water-A major portion of the water used in 
a milk products factory does not contain milk solids. \iV ater from 
cooling coils and ice machine, together with any other clean water 
may be segregated from the other wastes. Care must be taken, how
ever, not to segregate too much water since the waste may become too 
concentrated for efficient filter operation. The 5-day B.O.D. of the ap
plied waste should not exceed 1,000 p.p.m., and an average of 700 to 
800 is desirable. After the ,vaste is adjusted to about this concentra-
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t io n, a final reading of volum e must b e made before the capacity of 
the r equired s tructures may be determined. 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Holding Tank-Figur e 3 is a line drawing showing the suggested 
design of the holding tank, which is built in combination with the 
sett li ng tank. The vertical secti on on thi s plan show s an in let or d iver
s ion box by m ean s of which th e '\Tas t e may be by-pas sed a r ound the 
tank wh en n ecessary. The fl oo r of the ho lding tank should slope to 
a sump in which the suction of a centr ifugal pump should be p laced. 

! , The tank should have suffici ent capacity to allow operat ion of the 
fi lte r for about 18 t o 20 ho ur s daily, hut should be of such a size that 
it will be completely emptied at least once each day. A capacity of 
a bout 40 p er cent of the total daily volume of waste is generally suf
ficient. Table 4 g iv es th e recommended capacity of tanks fo r variou s 
volum es of ,,-as t e. 

The depth of the tank is governed to som e ext ent , by the vertical 
shaft centr ifugal pump ll sed to pump th e w as t e t o th e filter. A bout 
6 t o 8 feet fr om th e water line to the sump should m ee t m os t con 
ditions. The oth er dimen sion s are gove rned by the capacity r equ ir ed. 
Tabl e 4 al so g iv es the r ecomm ende d dim en sio ns for holding tank s based 
on th e vo lum e of wa st e t o be tr eated. 

Th e tank should be of reinforced concr ete con struct ion. The wall s 
a nd floor should n ot b e less than 8 inch es in thickness. The concr ete 
should be composed of 1 part cem ent t o not more than 6 parts o f oth er >

aggr egat e. The top slab of th e tank should be from 4 t o 6 inches in 
thickne ss and well-reinforce d. Manhole s sh ould be provided at con
veni ent points. 

Pump- Th e pump should be of th e v ertical cent rifuga l t ype and 
provided ,,-ith a float con trul switch. It should have a capacity to de
live r a minimum volum e of 2 gallon s of waste p er h our for each 
square foo t of filt er area available and w ill be much better if con
s iderably o vers ize. A va lve sho uld be inst a lled on the di scharge lin e 
fo r the r egulation of th e quantity of waste delivered. 

The floa t should h e se t t o empty the sump befor e the pump is 
stopp ed . F()r small fi lt er s (30 feet and under ), wher e th e r o t a ry di s
tributor turns a t a rapid rate, a time switch should be inse rted inside 
o f the float contr ol switch. The purpose of thi s tim e switch is to 
g ive an intermittent applica tion of the waste to the filt er and allow 
a re st p eriod hetween doses . With the la rger filter s and slmver m oving 
a rm s. thi s r es t p eriod is obtained on sections of the filter hetween th e 
revoluti'ons of the a nTIs. The time cycle of t h e tim e switch should be 
about 3 minutes on and 3 minutes off . 

Rot.ary Distributor-The suggested des ign for the cone of the rotary 
d istributor for small filter s is sho\.vn in F ig. 4. T hi s di stributor may 
be made t o fit the n eeds of filt e r s up to 30 or 35 feet in diameter. Com
mercially mad e di stributor s are available for th e la rger filter s. 

The cone sh ould be support ed by m ean s of a pipe imbedded in a 
concrete p illar at the center of the filt er bottom . The pump di scharge 
should be connect ed to thi s pipe at a red ucing t ee locat ed fr om 2 to 3 
feet he low the surface of the filter. 
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Fig. 4. Plan of fi lter and rotary dist ributor cone. 
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LEGEND 
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Fig. 5. Spacing of holes in r otary di stributor a rms. 

T he con e is so design ed that the pre ssure of th e water leaving th e 
holes in the arm s r otates them and the outer sh ell o f th e cone. This 
outer shell is supported on the inner cone by a roll er bearing race. 
T he wast e di scharges through h oles in the inner cone t o the o uter 
shell from which it enter s the arm s. Only a small am ount of packing 
is n ecessary t o prevent leakage. at the bearings. 

Th e holes in the distributor a rm s should be spaced t o g ive equal 
distribution of th e w a st e over the filt er. These holes should be fr om 
1:4 t o Ys inch in diam et er , and on oppos ite s ides of th e t wo a rm s. 
F ig ure 5 show s th e suggested spacings (ce nter t o center) o f th e holes 
io r rotary di stributor a rm s of va rious leng th s. 

In order t o spread th e was t e evenly over the filt er surfac e. met al 
pla t es m ay be bolt ed t o the arm s over the holes in such a m ann er as 

Fig . 6. M etal disks to spr eacl the \vaste over filt er. 
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t o give a fan-s haped sp ray . F ig urc G sho \\'s a co mme rcia lly made plate 
in place. 

Filter- Figure -+ shO\\·s the recomme nded des ig n of t he fi lter for 
m ilk \\'aste t r eatment. T hi s fi lter should be 8 fee t deep and of suf
ficient area to a llow a maxim u m rate of app licat ion of 1 gallon per 
sq uare foot pe r ho ur. T he rat e sho uld be based on an 18- t o 20-hour 
operat io n per day and on the vol u me of \vas t e p roduced d u r ing peak 
per iods. Tab le -+ g ives t he s ize of fi lter s required fo r va ri o us quan
titie s of \\·a s t e. 

Table 4. Capacity and dimensions of units . 

Capac ity 

Yolum e of flow (ga llons p er da y ) 
Hold ing" 

t:1 nk 
(C ll . ft. ) 

Filter 
ar~c:L 

(sq. ft.) 

Settling 
ta,nk 

(cu . ft .) 

2 . 000 . 
LJ . 000 .. . .. . 
6,000 ... . . 
S. OOO . 

]0 .000 . 
] ;"i .000 . 
20.000 ... . ....... . 
2.) .000 . 

"alum e of flo,v (gallon .'l per day) 

2 ,000 .... . 
4 . (lOll .... . 
n , OOe) . 
S , OOO .. . . . 

IO,OOn . ..... . 
1;) ,000 . 
20 , 000 ... . . 
2:; , (01) . .... . .. .. .. . . . . . ..... . . . . 

])irn e lls iollS 

Holdillg" tank 

(feet) 

]:'10 
2()O 
:~00 
:320 
(j:")O 

] , 000 
1 ,~OO 
1 , 670 

I
I----~-

to 

Fi lter 
(li amf' ter 

(f eet) 

.- l) ~ 
:::: Q --< 

':: 1

1 

() x .') x ;) n x fi x 8 
fi x 6 . :)x10 
7 x 7 . . ')x]O 
7 x 0 . . ') x ]0 

·: 1 8X10
. ::;X 12 8x l 2 x14 

8 x 12 x 17.5 
1 

12 
17 
20 
2 '~ 
21, 
:~:~ 

:38 
42 

lIO 
220 
:3:30 
1~ 4() 

.'):;0 
R:30 

1,000 
1 ,'WO 

10 
120 
I:ll) 
220 
~O() 

370 

Sett ling tank 

(fee t) 

:: ~ ;::.. 

,~ 
<l) 

j 0 

6 x :~ x (l . r. 
/x~x 7 . . ') 
7 x ~ x 0 . ."; 
8 x :3 x 10 . 5 
8 x 4 x 12 
8 x 4 x 12 

The filt er fl oo r s hould be constructed o [ re info rced concrete not les:; 
than 9 inches thick. The Hoor sho uld hav e a slight s lope t o a trough 
that s ho uld be located in the floor just inside the fi lter wall. This 
trough should extend over about Yl of the perimeter of the Hoor and 

hould lope to an o utlet tile, as sho\'/n in the drawings. Some de
signe rs carry the underdrain tile s through the fi lter wall, and locate 
the trough out side of the filt er. Such a pract ice while it has the ad
vantage of admitting m ore air to t he underdrains, causes trouble during 
winter operatio n . 

!\. reinforced concrete pillar hould be built in the center of the floor 
to support the r otary di stributor. 

'The wa ll - of the filter ma v he either of reinforced concrete or con
cfcte blocks. If they are to -be o t reinf{)rced concrete , they should be 
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at least 8 inche s thick and fastened to the floor ,vith reinforcing bar s. 
I f concrete blocks are used, a curb 8 inches wide should be built on 
t h e circumference of the floor. This curb should b e level to support th e 
concr et e wall. Concr ete block walls sho\lld be supported at 2-foot 
vertica l intervals with bands of 34 by 2-inch rolled st eel, since these 
walls will n ot be of suffic ient str ength to w it h stand the pressure of 
the s tones if n ot given some support . The walls should be 8 feet high. 

The underdrainage system for th e filter may consist of either r ows 
of half-tile laid on th e floor , or g rooves in the floor loosely covered 
with brick. The drainage sys t em should lead to the trough on one sid e 
of the filter fl oor. The tile lines o r g rooves should be spaced at 2-foot 
centers. A deta il of th e underdrai11 s at the trough is shown in Fig. 4. 

Fig. 7. Covered filter for mi lk v,;aste, Berne, Indiana. 

Th e filt er m edium sh o uld con sist of clean hard gravel or cru shed rock. 
The lower 1 foot o f s t on e should be of from 2- t o 3-i11 ch material and 
the upper 7 feet of 10- to 20 -inch material. This st one ~ hould be 
well-selected a nd should b e almost free from so ft sand ston e. 

It is u sually adv isab le to cover the filter with a frame housing for 
w int er operati on. Such a covering is shmn1 in Fig. 7. wh ich is a p ic
ture of the milk waste filter at the L~nit e d Milk Products factorY at 
Berne . Ind . A house will a lso he required for the pump motor -and 
control sw itch es. Th e suggested de sig n of both cover ings is shmyn on 
the drawin gs . 

Settling T anks-Fig ure 3 shmys the recom m end ed clesign of the 
:e ttling tank that i in combinat ion ,,-ith the holding tank. Thi tan k 
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should be of such a capacity as t o g ive a 2-hour se ttling period for the 
peak \"o lume of 'was t e applied to the filt er. Tab le 4 shows the capac
ity of tan ks required for the various vo lumes of waste to be treated. 

The t ank sho uld be of similar construction as r ecommended for the 
holding tank. The floor should have considerable slope t oward a su mp 
in which a sludge lin e may be locat ed. In som e cases thi s line may 
be designed t o draw the sludge by gravity. In other cases, it may be 
n ecessa ry to attach a hand pump t o the line at such times as it may 
be necessary to withdraw th e sludge. 

\Vood baffles should be placed at the inlet and outlet ends of the 
settl ing tank as shown in the drawings. T hes e baffles a r e to retain 
the scum that may accumulate on the surface. The t an k may be cov
ered \\"ith pbnks, since these can be r eadily lifted w hen it becomes 
necessary t o remove the scum. 

COST ESTIMATES 

Approximate cost es timate s (Table 5) are given in order that those 
des iring to cons truct a treatment filter for milk waste may have some 
idea of the cost. A ll es timates include every item as shown on the line 
drawings, that is, fo r excavation, concrete , pumps, piping, stone, con
cr ete block. underdrain s, hou sing, and other items. 

Table 5. Approximate cost estimates. 

Volume of flo\,i (gallons per day) Estimated cost Volume of flow (gallons per day) Estimated cos t 

2 , 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500. 00 10,000 ... ......... . ... ...... . 

4 , 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 . 00 15,000 . ............ ..... .... . 

6 , 000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,000. 00 20,000 .... . ....... . ... ...... . 

8,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,350 . 00 25, 000 .. . ......... . ......... . 

OPERATION OF THE MILK WASTE FILTER 

$1,500 . 00 

2,000 . 00 

2,500.00 

3,000.00 

The biological filter for milk waste treatment must be properly 
ope r a t ed if best r esults are t o be obtained. These operating details do 
not require much time, but must be ca r efully attended. The following 
major items are necessary t o the successful ope ra tion of the filter: 

(a) Cons iderable time is r equired for the development of the filter 
organi sms. As much as 3 to 4 weeks may be necessary when the filt er 
is first placed in operation. Seeding the waste in the holding tank with 
a \\'a ter extract of manure is somet imes used as an a id in b uild ing up 
th e fi lt er. :Manure is p laced in a barrel, soaked with a quantity of 
\\·ater. and the water siphoned into the holdin g tank. This must be 
repea ted for several days. 

(b) The rate of app lication should be r egulated by means of the 
valve on the pump d ischarge. The rate of pumping when intermittent 
applicat ion is employed should be about 2 gallons per square foot of 
fi lt er area per hour. If the waste is applied cont inuously the rate 
should be 1 gallon per square foot per hour. These pumping rates. ot 
course. gi \"e the am e rate of application. 
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(c ) The holding tank must be completely emptied at least once 
each day. It \vaste is a llowed to stand in th is tank, septic conditions. 
and odo rs ,,"ill result. Washing the walls and floor of the tank with a 
stream of water at regular intervals (once each week) will aid in 
preventing septic action. 

(d) The ,\"aste must not have an average 5-day B.O.D. greater than 
700 t o 800 p.p.m. nor a maximum of more than 1,000 p.p.m when ap
plied to the filter. Composite samples should be collected and analyzed 
occasionally to determine the strength of the waste applied. If it be
comes too strong, some provision must be made for admitting clean 
~ater t o bring the strength of the waste to a point below the values 
glven. 

(e) The holes of the filter arms must be kept clean. If trouble is 
experienced from clogging of these holes a screen may be p laced in the 
diversion box at the inlet end of the holding tank. This screen must 
be cleaned regularly. 

F IVE-DAY B.O.D. D ETERMINATION 

Some fa ctories have sufficient laboratory accommodation to make 
test of their wastes, and may find it convenient to set up equipment 
for the 5-day B.O.D. This is the only essential test required to deter
mine the s tr ength of the waste s and the efficiency o f the filt er. The 
following method is recommended for making this determination: 

Reagents- (a) Cleaning solution: Dissolve 100 grams of commer
cial potassium dichromate in 375 1111. of water and make up to 1 liter 
with concentrated sulphuric acid. 

(b ) Diluting "water: Add 6 grams of sodium bicarbonate to 5 gal
lons of distilled water. Aerate by bubbling air through the water for 
at least 12 hours. Store for one week before using. 

(c) lVIanganous sulphate: Dissolve 480 grams of manganous sul
phate in sufficient distilled water t o make one liter. 

(d ) :\lkaline potassium iodide: Disso lve 500 grams of sodium hy
droxide and 150 grams of potass ium iodide in sufficient distilled water 
t o make 1 liter. 

(e) Sodium thiosulphate (0.025 N): Dissolve exactly 6.205 grams 
sodium thios ulphate in 1 liter of di still ed water. Add a few m1. of 
chloroform. ~/Iak e up fresh every 2 weeks. 

(f) Starch indicator: l\1ake up a thin paste of about 2 grams of 
starch in cold water. Pour into about 200 m1. of boiling water and stir. 
\ iVhen cold add a few ml. of chlor oform . 

Method- (a) Clean fiv e 8-ounce, g lass stopp ered bottles, u sing the 
cleaning solution. Rinse the bottles thoroughly af t er cleaning. Fit 
each bottle \vith a water sea l made of r adiato r ho se or other heavy 
tubing. 

(b) Fill one bottle completely with diluting water [see (b) above], 
inse rt the stopper tightly and fill the sea l. 

(c ) iphon abo ut 500 m1. of diluting water into a clean liter gradu-
ate. Add 10 m1. of th e raw waste and fill t o the liter m a rk with dilut
ing '\"ater. ~Iix ,ve Il with a plunger type stirring rod to avo id aeration 
of the \Va e . as much as poss ible. Fill completely by m ea ns of a siphon, 
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one of the 8-ounce bottles with the well-mixed waste . This is a 1 per 
cen t dilution . 

(d) Discard all but 500 cc. of the diluted waste remaining in the 
graduate. Again fill to the mark with diluting ,vater and mix as be
fore. S iphon this mixture in to a third bottle. Insert the s topper s and fill 
the seal. Thi s last mixtute is a 0.5 per cent dilution. 

(e) Repeat s teps (c) and (d) using 20 m1. of the treated waste in 
place of 10 ml. as used before. This r esult s in a 2 per cent and 1 per 
cent dilution of th e treated waste. 

(f) Place all five bottles in a 20° C. incubator or in a place where th e 
temperature is fairly constant and near 70° F. Allo 'w them to remain 
for 5 days, ke eping the seals filled with ,vater. 

(g) A t the end of fiv e days remove the stoppers and seals and add 
1 m1. of manganous sulphate [see (c), page 17] and 1 m1. of alkaline 
potassium iodide [see (d ), page 17] . Insert the stopper and mix by 
inverting the bottle several time s. A llo w the precipitate to settle about 
half-way and mix again . Add 1 m1. of concentrated sulphuric acid, in 
sert the stopper and mix again. 

(h) Rapidly withdraw exactly 100 m1. of each solution in turn into 
a flask and add 0.025 N sodium thiosulphate [see (e), page 17] from 
a burette until the yelJow color almost disappears. Add 1 1111. of starch 
indicator I: see (f) , page 17] and again add sodium thiosulpha t e drop 
by drop until th e blue color just di sappears. R ecord the number of 
m1. of thiosulphate used in each case. 

( i) Ca lculation s: 

1\IU. of 0.025 N Thiosulphate used in each case X 2 = p .p.111. d is
solved oxygen (D.O.) . 

p.p.m. D.O. diluting water- p.p.m. D.O. dilution X JOO 
percent of sample in dilution 

p.p.m . 5-c1ay B.O.D. 


